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?J. Willie I^ëvy

High Art Clothing
-w We have for this Fall the Grandest Line of Suits,
Over-Coats.and Furnishing Goods and Hats for Men, Boys
and Children, ever brought to Augusta.;

Ask to see our JOHNSON & MURPHY & BARRY
SHOES: ^

FOR THE LADIES.
/ We have the Greatest line of Tailor Made Suits
% Odd Skirts; Shirt Waists, Belts and Neckwear. -

..

Jpi^Call and examine our Goods before buying else¬
where.

fl J. WILLIE LEVY,
866 Broad Street, - - Augusta, Ga.

973 Broad St. i-r J.?'
À _ . ^

960 JonesSt. HClQUSta,
Everything on Wheels
Mr. W. T. FIELD the senior membèr of the old firm

. of FIELD & KELLY has bought ont their business at the
same old stand 973 Broad Street and q6o Jones Street, nn-

der the name of
Ifield &Co.

We will sell alt the stock bought of Field & Kelly, con¬

sisting Carriages,. Buggies, Wagons, Bicycles, Harness,
Saddles,- Buggy Robes, Etc., LESS, than FACTORY
PRICES.

THESE GOODS MUST GO to make room for our

immense new line of goods now coming in.
' ^

J0^"Remember the place the large 3 story brick build¬
ing with-sigh on' top - - -

"Everything on Wheels.
Carriages, Surreys, Wagons & Buggies

I Carry tbo Best Stock in the Southern States

The Famous Babcock Vehicles, All Styles
- HACKNEY f'ami wagons, the desi wagon on the marlcet for

the money.
CINCINNATI and, other cheap and moderate priced bug¬

gies and Surries.
A BIG STOCK AND GOOD VARIETY

Just received fifteen cases of Chase's Fine^Buggy and Carriage Rob ;s and
Horse Blankets, the best robe manufacturer in the United States.

Prices very moderate as I buy direct and you get the

N
benefit of factoryjprices.

.- 'Marary's House and Carriage Paints, tho'Best Paint Made'.

. Will Sell Extremely Low to Reduce the Stock.

SSLrr*:-.2£5
»^/f^X/CWntff/ , AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Low Prices ,

I am in position to make very close prices Cn Fancy
and Heavy Groceries, Notions and Staple Dry Goods

When you come to town come to- my store. I will not

be undersold. .-?

I can save you money.

Opposite Oil Mill, Edgefield, S. C.

W. W. RAMSEY. G. W. LEGWEN,

.RAMSEY & LEGWEN
,

COTTON FACTORS,
83^37 Reynolds Street, - - AUGUSTA, GA

C. A. GRIFFIN &C0.,
Represent the following old reliable and popular Fire

Insurance Companies :

Home of New York,
New York Underwriters,

Phoenix of Hartford, -

Royall Insurance Company, of
Liverpool,

Northern Insurance Company of London,
Atlanta-Birmingham Insurance Company,

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY
These companies have been doing business in Edgefield

county for over.twenty-five years. -
, ñ .

We will appreciate a continuance of-your patronage.
Prompt and careful attention given to all business.

HOLLAND BROST
Dealers in.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write ns for]
prices and terms.

frightful Slaughter \
People fl

UPRISINGS AMONG PEOPLE !
Investigation Shows Almost Entire

Jewish Quarters of the City" Devas¬
tated and Their Inhabitants Either
Killed, Wounded of Fled-Methods
Employed in Butchery of Men, Wo¬
men and Children Too Revolting
For Description.

According lo the latest dispatches
that have come out of Russia Count
Witte is making his force felt. His
hand is on the helm and disorders are

beginning to cease.

Emperor Nicholas has signed the
manifesto granting practical au¬

thority to the Finns and it lins been
dispatched to Helsinfors. where a

grave revolution was threatened, and
battleships had already reached that
.port with .10,000 troops to quell the
insurrection.
Count Witte has practically settled

the railroad strike by giving iii com¬

pletely to tho. strikers, with whom he
had a conference. Dispatches are brief
from the riot centers. An Odessa dis¬
patch says

"'It is believed that the worst is
now over. In several towns thc en¬

tire Jewish quarter has been devastat¬
ed and the inhabitants killed or.

wounded."
. Wholesale Massacres.

A London, newspaper's St. Peters¬

burg correspondent estimates that in
the leading provincial towns of Rus¬
sia 1,000 persons have been killed and

10,000 seriously wounded in the last
24 hours. The revolutionary move¬

ment in Finland is unchecked the Fin¬
nish national guard opposing 11 io ad¬
vance of Russian troops and compelí-,
:ng them to retire. ;

' Odessa. By Cable.-A dispatch, from
Xisineiff says :

,v "A horrible massacre has occurred
here. Hundreds have been killed. Ali

the hospitals, pharmacies and hotels
are full of wounded and mutilated per¬
sons.'-'

A. telegram from Nicolaeilï says:
"The whole town is in the hands of
bandits 'who are devastating the Jew

' ish houses and shops and beating Jews
to death without tho slightest hin¬
drance."
The authorities here have similar

news from other southern cities,

Odessa, By Cable.-The troops
wreaked terrible vengeance on the
residents of three houses from bal¬
conies of which shots were fired by
unknown persons upon the soldiers.
The latter immediately stormed the

houses, and with unheard of barbar¬
ity, massacred all the inhabitants.

It is persistenly asserted that the

unknown persons who fired on the

troops were disguised policemen who

purposely provoked the troops.
The city is a dismal sight. The

streets are filled with Cossacks patrols
and flying detachments of the Red

Cross, which follow the bands or mur¬

derous rioters. The firing has been

66 Casnalities at Sevastopol.
Sevastopol, Russia, By Cable.-Six

persons were killed and sixty were

wounded during the rioting Friday.
All the banks, schools and stores are

closed and the houses throughout the

city are boarded up. The Black Sea
Squadron, with Vice Admiral Biri-
left's pennant flying, arrived here
from the Turkish coast.

Per- Capita Wealth $31.69.
Washington, Special.-The constant

increase of wealth in the United
States, .outstripping even the growth
of population, is shown in the state¬
ment of the amount of money in cir¬
culation, issued by the trcasuiy de¬

partment.. The circulation per capita
on November 1st was $31.60, Avhich
is the highest point yet reached. A

year ago the per capita was $31.38 j
on November 1, 1903, it was $29.99;
in 1902 is was $29.36; in 1901 $28.73 j
and November 1, 1900, but $27.S2.

Died of Burns.
Dunn, N. C., Special.-The two year

old daughter of Mrs. B. B. Jernigan
died as the result of being seriously
burned a few days ago. The accident
was a sad one because the mother
is seriously injured also. The little
child was playing with matches and
her clothing caught on fire. The moth¬
er, who was never able to. extinguish
the blaze, was seriously burned in
her efforts tb save the child.

Shaw In Alexandria.
Alexandria, Special-Secretary of

tho Treasury Shaw opened the Repub-
Hean campaign at Alexandria by an

address in the Opera House. Hon.

John B. Henderson, Jr., of Alexandria
county, candidate for the Legislature,
and W. B. lung of Loudoun county,
aleó delivered addresses. A. band of

music paraded the streets to draw the
people and rendered lively aivB in the
intervals of ,the speeches,

Among Thc Jewish
ni Russia
uninterrupted the whole day and still
continues ns this dispatch is filed.
Many huiidrëds have heh killed Or
wounded.
The Cossacks eagerly attack the

student militia, which is couargeous-
ly trying to stem the hands who are

massacreing and pillagirig, principal¬
ly in the Jewish quarter. The loot¬
ers openly divide the goods, "the Cos¬
sacks in many cases participating in
the proceeds of the robberies.
The rector of tho University has

sent a telegram to Count Witte im¬
ploring him to immediately dismiss
Governor Reinhardt, who is held re¬

sponsible for thc outbreak, as other¬
wise catastrophe is unavoidable.
Count Witte's answer has not been
received.
The city is in a dreadful slate of

panie. Even the telegraph offices
were closed most of the day for thc
first time since they opened;
ARREST JUDGE AND CONSTA¬

BLE

Charged With Killing Colored Wo¬
man Near New Orleans.

New Orleans, Special.-Judge J. W.
Adams, city judge of the town of Ken¬
ner, in JclTcrBnii ^âriëll, about ten
miles above New Orleans, ii d John
fptioux, constable of his court, have
been airesled by Sheriff Marrero,
charged with t lie murder of a negro
woman, Stella Stallwood, and are now

Icelrid np in the parish prison. On
Sunday a week ago a shooting affray
oecurrw! in a negro bar-room itt Kett=
ncr, in which i^e'lrt StaHwoodj a hë=
gio woman standing just outside of
the salt-on, was ir.stanti) killed and
four negroes severely, two of them fa¬
tally, wounded, one being the husband
i-f -í-he _tjead woman, Glasgow Stall-
wood. A coroner's jory was summon¬
ed to investigate~-tlJ(^..,affair, but al¬
though the shooting was^wi ti tossed by
a number of persons the jury'conten-
ted itself with a verdict declaring tfia-t-
Stella Stallwood had come to lier
death from gunshot wounds, and mak¬
ing no suggestion as to who had inflict1
ed these woiuids. Sheriff Marrero theft
visited Kenner and reported the case-
with the result that the judge and
constable of ihe toA^n, charged with
preserving the psace, arc now in jail
under the accusation of murder.

Secretary Taft at Panama.

Panama, By Cable.-Secretary of
War Taft, accompanied by General
Storey, ex-chief of artillery, retired:
Colonel Black, Engineer Corps; Colo¬
nel Edwîiï'3, Chief of the Bureau of
Insular Affairs and W. W. Michler,
arrived here. Mr. Taft says that he
comes to discuss a number of affairs
with the Panaraans. He wishes to
see what has been accomplished this
year, so that he can compare it with
last year's work, so that he can tell
Congress where the money has gone.
He will remain at Panama until the
9th.

Bah*. Examiner Discharged.
Washington, .Special.-Comptroller

tho Currency removed from office
Bank Examiner R. H. Mattera, of the
Western Pennsylvania District, for
failure to discover the conditions ex¬

isting in the recently wrecked Enter¬
prise National Bank, at Alegheny.

Mexican Ambassador Returns.
Mexico City, Special.-Ambassador

Cassius, wife and seven children, with
his physician, Dr. Albert, left here
Saturday night for the United States
via Laredo. Several stops along the
route will be made and the ambassa¬
dor will attend a banquet to be given
in his honor at St. Louis. He is now
fully recovered from his recent attack
of illness.

Skull Fractured From Fall.

Wilmington, Special.-P. McC'arson
25 years old, an itinerant plumber,
said to be from Nashvile, Tenn., fell
from the northbound train out of Wil¬
mington near Burgaw, Saturday night
and suffered a fracture of the skull
and a number of contusions about the
tuend. He was brought to the hospi¬
tal here and is in a dangerous condi¬
tion though his condition showed im¬
provement. Two brothers in Asheville
have been notified of the accident, and
aer on their way to Wilmington to bc
with the injured man.

Four Shot at Negro Dance.
Birmingham, Ala., Special.-A spe¬

cial from Huntsville, Ala., says that
four persons were shot, one beingJelli¬
ed, at a negro dance afc Shelscy, a i\e\
çro village near Huntsville, early Sat¬
urday. San Rufíin, a drunken negro,
opened fire on a crowd of dancers. A
daughter of Peele Branch was killed
instantly. Cliff Branch was wounded
fatally and two others, a*man and a

woman, were shot and are expected to
die. Ru flin escaped.

Employes Barely Escaped.
New York, Special.-Two hundred

girls and 50 men at work at King and
Greenwich streets were thrown into
panic by a fire which completely des¬
troyed the building. So quickly did
the flames spread that less than 50
Of the young women had time to get
out by stairs. The rest were rescued
by firemen, who carried them down
kidders to tho street! All escaped un¬

hurt. Tho total damage ÏÏAÊ esti¬
ma fed nt $140,000,

STANDARD WEIGHTS FIXED

Each County Should Have the Offi¬
cial Measures.

Columbia State.
There is not a little discussion in

some counties as to the question of
weights and measures. The issue
seems to have been joined at first by
two rival concerns which sell compu¬
ting scales, Governor HeyWafd has
received perhaps a dozen letters from
clerks' bf Court iii refererice to the
standard measures which s'liöülu bc in
the court houses in compliance with
an act passed in 1S42.
The acts of this State declare that

weights and measures must he regu¬
lated by a standard fixed by' the con¬

gress of the United States, that- the
weights furnished hy the federal gov¬
ernment must be kept by the State
treasurer and by such shall all weights
inf the State be regulated.
Section 1614 saya: "The clerk of

cogrt in each county shall furnish and
is: required to keep in his office the
weights and measures established by
law which shall he the staiiuard of all
other weights and measures in the
county and to which any person shall
have access tö test the sanie; The
governor of the State is' authorized
and required td purchase such stand¬
ard WeigutB and measures' öiit of thc
fines and forfeitures incurred in their
respective counties."
To begin at the beginning, Gover¬

nor Heyward wrote to the department
of commerce and labor at Washington,
stating-the case and askiilg if this
State has been supplied with the offi¬
cial weights and measures of thc fed¬
eral government. In regard thereto,
Mr. F. B. Ross, acting director of the
bureau of standards, has written to
the governor as follows:
'"In reply to yours of the IbMh ul¬

timo I have to state that a complete
set af customary weight» add meas¬

ures was furnished to the State of
South Carolina prior to ÍS42 üñd that
three balances to he used in connec¬

tion with the standard weights were

delivered July, 184S, all of this ap¬
paratus being delivered at Columbia.
"Our records further show that a

set of avordupois weights', a set of
capacity measures from 1-2 gallon to
172 pint and a 1-2 bushel measure and
a yard were delivered on July 24.

Jjj866,'to the governor at Columbia.
-This-set was to replace the former
one ^virish^^was desjtroyedi These
measures arc doubtless~àôiôeûiliere in

; C^nm.bia at the present time and^we""
WmHé^stiggest that a search be made
for them and that if found, they be
returned to this bureau for repair and ;

verification»
"In regard to the Weights and

measures for use iii the several coun¬

ties, I would suggest that you corres¬

pond with W. & L. E. Gurley, Troy,
New "York, who have gone into the
business of making sets of weights
and measures suitable for county and
city sealers. They have several dif¬
ferent grades of standards, all of
which have been constructed in con¬

formity with specifications prepared
by this bureau.
"Thc bureau is very much interest¬

ed in tho question of the proper in¬
spection of commercial weight« and
measures throughout the country and
arranged for a meeting of State seal¬
ers which was held last January- The

purpose cf this meeting was to discuss
the question of uniform laws and in¬

spection throughout the country and
«the discussion which took place at this
meeting certainly illustrated that
there is great necessity for co-opera¬
tion in the different States.
"It is proposed to hold a second

meeting in the near future and it is

hoped that the State of South Caro¬
lina will send a delegate. As soon as

the minutes of the first meeting has
been pubashed we shall forward you
a copy."
While it would he costly and well-

nigh impracticable at present to sup¬
ply each of the 41 counties with the
official weights and measures, yet it

might prove a saving in the end. If
scales record weights imperfectly,
there is a loss incurred hy somebody
every time a transaction or au ex¬

change is made.

Palmetto Points.
Petitions asking for an election on

the question of dispensary or prohibir
tipil have been in circulation in Clus¬
ter county, and an election will be or¬

dered at cm early dato.

Activity prevails at Great Falls of
the Catawba, the seat just now of the
work of the Southern Power company.
Grading is pieing pushed on the rail¬
road to be built from Fort Lawn to

the falls, several hundred laborers be¬
ing employed on the work.

Warrenville has recently installed
electric lights.
The State hoard of dispensary di¬

rectors will hold a meting on Novem¬
ber 14th, and it is expected that sever¬

al matters of importance will come up.
The hoard will consider the matter of
makiug purchases for the Christmas
trade.
Another public meeting Avas held in

the parlors of the Batesburg club on

Monday evening in the interest of the
proposed tri-county fair to be located
at Batesburg.

Anderson's Dispensary Vote.

Anderson, Special.-In accordance
with an agreement reached some time

ago between the county supervisor and
the central prohibition committee the

dispensary election for Anderson coun¬

ty has bee:i formally ordered for the
,25th of. Ncvemher. The election will
take, place on Saturday, and it is ex¬

pected th at the mill vote wjlj he much
.heavier on this account.

GIVE THANKS
Thursday, November 30th is

the Day Set Apart

THE PROCLAMATION ISSUED

Reciting the Origin of the Custom
Among th« Early Settlers, the Pres¬
ident Asks That The People Ob¬
serve the Day hy Thanksgiving Tor
the Past and Prayer for the Fu¬
ture.

Washington; Special.-The Presi¬
dent has issued his proclamation
naming Thursday, November 30th
next afc ri day for thanksgiving. The
proclamation foÜöwßi
By the President of the lilted States

of America, a Proclamation.
When, nearly three centuries ago,

tho first settlers came io the country
which han now become this great re¬
public; they fronted not only hard¬
ships'hut terrible risk lo their lives. In
those grim years tili' custom grew of
setting apart one day iii each year
foi- a special service of thanksgiving
to the Almighty for preserving the
people through the changing seasons.
The custoni Las :tow become national
and hallowed by immemorial usage.
We live in easier and more plenti¬
ful times tiwi our forefathers, the
men who with rugged strength faced
the rugged days; and yet the dan¬
gers to national Më are quite as great
now as at any previôtlë.Hine in our

history. It is eminently littilfg that
once a year our people should set
apart a day for praise and thanks¬
giving lo the Giver of good, and, at
the same time, tiltil they express
their thankfulness for thé abundant
mercies received,, should manfully
acknowledge their .shortcomings and
pledge themselves solemnly and in
good faith to strive to overcome them.
During the past year we have been
blessed with bountiful crops. Our
business prosperity has been great.
No other paople has ever stood on as

high a level of material well-being as

ours now stands. We are not threat¬
ened by foes from without ¡ The foes
from whom we should pray to be de¬
livered are our own passions, ap¬
petites and follies; and against these
there is always need that we should
war.

Therefore, I now set apart Thurs¬
day, the 30th day of this November,
as a Day of Thanksgiving for the
past and of prayer for the future,
and on that day I ask that through
-on^tjhe land the people gather in their
homes~**ancl placeg_o| jworship., and in
rendering thanks unto the J\l5s^~Higlr
for manifold blessings of the past
year, consecrate themselves to a life
of clenlincss, honor and wisdom, so

that ibis nation may do its allotted
work on the earth in a manner

worthy of those who founded it and
of those who preserved it.
In witness thereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
thc United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington,

this second day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the .independ¬
ence of thc United States the one

hundred and thirtieth.
(Seal) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
By the President.

ELIHU ROOT,
Secretary of State.

News Notes.
The woman whose torso was found

in a dress-suit case in Boston har¬
bor and whose arms and legs were

picked np in anothei case was identi¬
fied by means of rings on the fingers
as Miss Etehel Durrell, a chorus girl
from the "Shepherd King" Com¬
pany.

Five minor officials of the West¬
moreland Coal Company were killed
by an explosion when they entered
the Hazel Kirke mine, at Hazel Kirke,
Pa., to ascertain whether a tire started
some weeks ago was out.

Two hundred natives were killed by
Portugese troops whom they ambush¬
ed in Portuguese, West Africa.

President Loubet was welcomed to
Lisbon, Portugal.

Navy Unfit For Battle.

Washington, Special.-Rear Admir¬
al Charles W. Rae, enginecr-in-ehief
of the United States navy, in his an¬

nual report calls attention ''lo the
critical condition of engineering in
the United States navy" and points
to the- explosion on the gunboat Ben¬
nington in San Diego harbor, wlTieh,
he says, most forcibly-emphasizes the
necessity of serious and immediate at¬
tention. The report says : " Were the
country suddenly plunged into war the
navy would find itself in no condition
to win battles.

Current Happenings.
The Lake Mohonk Conference of

Friends of the Indians and Other De¬

pendent People opened at Lake Mo¬
honk, N. Y., Rev, Dr. Lyman Abbott
presiding.
The Federal Court in Chicago sus¬

tained the demurer of the meat pack¬
ers to the five indict'nen ts charging
monopoly, but dismissed the demur¬
rer lo the five alleging conspiracy.

The Columbia on the Way.
Norfolk, Va., Special.-The cruiser

Columbia passed out the capes at 10.15
o'clock Tuesday morning flying the

pennant of the Secretary of War, and

bearing that official and the accom¬

panying party who left the national
capital bound fer the Isthmus of Pan¬
ama. The Columbia is expected to
reach Colon early next week and Sec¬
retary Taft will spend a week or teu

days on the isthmus returning to

Washington abont November 15t",-,

Are Yon Coming

TA
IF SO SURE TO. VISIT THE

GREAT STOVE HOUS
-OF-

SPETH BROS.,
(C.B. ALLEN'S OLL, STAND)

Largest country patronage of any Stove House in Augusta; -

3 car loads of Stores and Eanges just
received,

DEALEKS IN-Cooking Stoves", Heaters, Grates, Tinware,
Bicycles etc.

840 Broad Street.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

l l III

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write TJs For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia

Wagons Buggies

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishings
is complete, A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
alwâ^lmlîaSf Alfcallslor ourTTëinësIf
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬
gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

GEO, P\ COBB.
Johjastou, South Carolina.

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.t .

ARRINGTON BROS.

4"ry 4*
COMPANY,
839 Broad

'W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County aad
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with tts

and want to see you.,

For Fire and Life

=G0 TO SEE:

QAUGHMAN ßc HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
QAUGHMAN O « iARLING Ä GENTS.
QAUGHMAN ot HARLING /\GENTS.

David 8Insky
¡1009 BROAD STREET

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF

Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal Work, Skylights, etc.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tin Plate, Galvan¬
ized Iroo, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs and Conductor Pipe,
Roofing and Sheathing Papers.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY.DONE._
"Shop and Ware Room, JOJO JONES ST.,

T"*~"~

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA._

Day & TPaiiiialiill Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery and 9uns,,

Carriage and Wagon Material, Belting, Leather, Rope, Harnoss, and

Saddlery. Carriages and Budgies best grades. Studebaker Wagons,

Moyer Concords the lightest draft work built.

Agents for Hand Fire Extinguishers. For $2.00 don't

be without one. It may save your house or the life pf yorç

childi, .


